East Windsor
Parks and Recreation
2020 Limerick Contest
Theme: St. Patrick’s Day!

They sent this paper home
What is a limerick poem?
You’re supposed to rhyme
Some words and a line
It says so on my phone
Niyan Coligan

Grade 1

Winter is gone and Spring is here,
And happy leprechauns are near.
And when it is cold,
They don’t collect gold.
And they do it every year.
Delilah Gagnon

Grade 2

The cold is gone , it’s starting to pack,
The sun is here and Spring is back.
Happy leprechaun,
Finding gold at dawn.
Yes, the winter was starting to lack!
Sadie Gagnon

There once was a skinny green cat
But then he became very fat
He only ate meat
He had fluffy feet
And then the cat slept on a mat.
Skylar

Grade 4

Grade 4

There once was a coin that was gold
It was so bright the story told
This old man so poor
He wanted some more
Everything he owned he once sold

There was a bright bright rainbow.
That had a bright bright big glow.
The rainbow had pink.
So what do you think?
It gave us a beautiful show.
Lena Misluk

Libette

Grade 4

Grade 4

There once was a big Irish man
He liked to cook with a big pan
He did not like cake
Although he liked steak
And the man had the biggest fan.
Marcus

There once was a small Irish man
Who lived in a tuna fish can
Oh, he was so poor
His arm was so sore
And I think that his name was Cam
Dorian Ribeiro

Grade 4

Grade 4

There once was a green leprechaun
He wore a green hat and some pawn.
He was very cool,
He went to the pool,
And maybe he’ll come back at dawn.
Sara Daigle

Grade 4

I once met a leprechaun, so fun!
Then, I went with him on a run.
He told a few jokes
About grumpy old folks
And then all the fun was done.
Jalexis Mercado

Once there was a dark stormy sky
Some small green things quickly went by
They started a war
At the grocery store
All over the last Shamrock pie

Grade 4

Maeve Kittredge

Grade 4

The grass is a good color green
It could be a little bit mean
Found a boot of gold
But it turned to mold
Then found a big, lucky bean
Jeffrey Marcil
Rex, a leprechaun, is funny
He has a lot of money
He makes many jokes
Often about yolks
He likes the beach when it’s sunny
Ava Carr

Grade 4

Grade 4
Once three was a small leprechaun
In March, he woke up with a yawn
He just loved to sleep
Gold– he wanted to keep
So, he hid it all in a pond
Brianna Forsythe

Grade 4

There once was an Irish man
He never seemed to have a fan
And his name is John
His best friend is Shawn
But then he went to get a tan
Aubrey

A leprechaun man played football
He threw the ball down the long hall
The man was so short
He built a strong fort
He really did not play at all

Grade 4

Ryan Daly

Grade 4

There one was a day that say yay
That day is green, St. Patrick’s Day.
I am making the food
Let’s get in the mood
I will invite my best friend May.
Kylie K.
There once was a very big man
He was so green he looked like a crayon
He learned how to dance
In his shiny green pants
Then he traveled the world for his fans.
Tanaijah

Grade 4

Grade 4
There once was a tiny man
Who found a big giant gold pan
He said It’s Mine
I said That’s Fine
He took off Through the trees and ran.
Alianys Morales

Grade 4

When I was looking for some gold
Still looking I grew very old
I saw a rainbow
It was a big glow
Someone got it and it was sold
Janiyah Mathews

There was a tiny man with gold
That tiny man was very cold
He went in the house
His friend the mouse
His friend called him and put him on hold
Azariah Jenkins

Grade 4

Grade 4

There once was a tiny rainbow
He wondered if he would grow
The main color was green
He was very mean
The rainbow then started to glow
Camerah St. Amour

There was a tiny pot of gold
And my sister wanted it sold
It started to shine
She got really blind
And that’s the story I told.
Elyus Viera

Grade 4

Grade 4

I saw a tiny man with gold
He said look I’m very old
He fell on the ground
And I helped him pick up his gold
Mia Griffin

Grade 4

There once was a pot of gold
Someone said it was very old
It was not shiny
It was so tiny
So we just thought to get it sold

There once was a tiny rainbow
It put on a spectacular show
The colors would pop
Until it had to stop
And it turned into a toad

Thomas Bloznalis

Isabell Strout

Grade 4

There once was a rand new girl
She had lots of very old pearls
She said come and look
Then I fell on a book
Then I found myself in a curl
Da’Kodah

There was a man who has some gold
He locked it up and it was cold
He sold it with pride
The shopkeeper lied
And that’s my story that I told.
Mario Newbold

Grade 4

Grade 4

There once was a man who could run
Then one day he followed the sun
He found a rainbow
He knew he could go
And he never collected gold for fun!
Ava Y.

Grade 4

There once was a small Irish man
He got scared and he jumped and ran.
When he ran he fell
And rang his bell
Which was not the small Irish man’s plan

There once was a small Irish man
Who lived in a tuna fish can
And he found a pot
Then he got it hot
Then he found a big iron pan
Evan J. Mader

Ava Wark

Grade 4

Grade 4

There once was a big potato
Who said he was a tomato
Who rode little pigs
And used them to dig
And went to a store called Petco.
Isaac

There once was a leprechaun man
Who loved hi shiny gold and ran
He ran from a dog
And into a hog
He looked like a giant green crayon.
Jacob Burnham

Grade 4

Grade 4

There once was a tall green man
Who sat on a shiny gold pan
He called it his kids
But, it was actually lids
He said he was their biggest fan.
Emma Carter

Grade 4

There once was a green leprechaun.
He wore a green hat with a pom-pom. He had a
long hat,
Shaped like the tail of a cat.
He was a very happy leprechaun!
Kelly Lemus-Herrera

Grade 4

A leprechaun has golden coins
He plays games an earns some points.
His gold is so cool,
He wins a golden tool.
He is a very rich leprechaun.
Ben Ferreira

Grade 4

St. Patrick’s Day, a holiday
It was first and Irish Day
A big feast to eat
Now grab your big seat
But I wish this day was in May
Akshith Koyyada

March 17th, leprechauns arrive
Sneaking around is how they thrive
Shoes are what have been sold
All for one pot of gold
And in that pot of gold, they dive
Anna Whetton

Grade 4

Grade 4

There once was a leprechaun
Whose name was Clary Barry Shawn
Visited a rainbow
Where he found a game show
Played the game until it was dawn
Veronica Carroll

Grade 4

I found a leprechaun, oh so old
His bank is so full of gold
Give his gold….never!
Keeps his gold forever
With his gold, he is so bold
Giuliana Lagana

Once there was a leprechaun
Who woke up at the crack of dawn
The grass was really green
And he had a bean
When he was done, he was long gone

Grade 4

Theo Sposito

Guess what? It’s St. Patrick’s Day. Yay!
I see a rainbow, so say hooray.
There are pots of gold
Leprechauns behold
So watch out! Leprechauns like to play.
Kassie Keyes

There once was a hat that was green
The hat led him towards some pink beans
And he is Edward
Edward heard the big bird
The big bird bowed down to the queen
Gianna Sigleski

Grade 4

Grade 4

There once was a leprechaun
Who went by the name Shawn
He was very bold
With his pot o’ gold
And he loved playing ping pong
Cody Lefelar

There one was a mid-March day
When people would gather and say
St. Patty’s Day’s here
Lets wear green and cheer
And they partied the evening away!
Ava Polastry-Jones

Grade 5

I have a fox,
That likes to hide in a box,
She likes to dance,
She likes to dance all through France
With her long Goldilocks.
Nicole Brown

Grade 5

There was a leprechaun who had anger issues, named “Little Man”
But he liked to call himself Dan
Someone called him Little Man, he crushed a four leaf clover
Then ran it over with a Range Rover
All because someone called Dan the “Little Man”
Chevy Koehler

Grade 5

It was a bright, sunny March Day.
I spotted a four-leaf clover, I’m luck you’d say.
Then something green said “hey THAT’S MINE!”
I turned to see a leprechaun and her red hair shine.
Then she grabbed my clover and ran away!
Rylee Macsata

Grade 5

There once was a lad named Sean
Who spied the tiniest leprechaun
He was dressed all in green
His pot of gold, it did sheen
But in a wink of an eye, he was gone.
Chris Ross

adult

It will soon be St. Patrick’s Day
When we are all Irish, so we say.
Shamrocks, leprechauns, everything green
It makes me wonder: what does it mean?
But we say “Erin go Bragh” anyway!
Selma Grant

adult

There one was a saint named Pat
Who wore green from his shoes to his hat.
He ate corned beef and cabbage each day,
Just because he liked it that way,
And it didn’t have any trans fat.
Selma Grant

adult

For some it is a day to pray,
Some honor Ireland’s cultural way,
Others wear green
On March seventeen
To celebrate St. Patrick’s Day
Debbie Williams

Adult

